
Dear Neighbors,

As the City of Houston strives to minimize the impact of 
COVID-19, please remember Houston Community College is 
open for business and have safety measures in place to assist 
you in obtaining your educational goal.

The college follows Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention guidelines to keep students protected as much 
as possible from COVID-19. Students are screened upon 
arrival and HCC facilities are stringently cleaned and sanitized 
throughout the day.

Because of the pandemic, HCC has shifted many traditional 
on-campus courses to online, creating more ways to learn now than ever before! 

• Flex Campus: Students enroll in classes and have the choice to attend either online or in 
person at the scheduled dates and times

• Lab-Based Courses: HCC’s skills-based, hands-on lab courses host fewer students per 
section to enable social distancing  

• Online Anytime: Students take classes online at any time. These are traditional online 
classes, and students never come to campus

• Online on a Schedule: Students take classes online at scheduled class time they select 
when enrolling, and never come to campus

With the safety of our students first and foremost in our plans, there is no reason to put off 
pursuing your goal of a college certificate or degree this Spring. Register now for classes 
which begin January 19! Here is a list of helpful resources to get you started: 

Register and enroll: hccs.edu/now 

Learn about financing college: hccs.edu/financial-aid and hccs.edu/foundation 

Learn how to obtain a free or reduced cost computer or Wi-Fi: hccs.edu/techhelp 

Learn what we are doing to limit the spread of COVID-19: hccs.edu/covid-19 

Discover childcare options for students: hccs.edu/childcare 

Explore career and job placement services: hccs.edu/careerhub 

Research small business support: hccs.edu/oei

HCC stands ready to help you take the next steps! Call 713.718.2000 or email student.info@
hccs.edu to get started! 

Welcome to Houston Community College! 

In service,

Reagan Flowers, Ph.D. 
HCC Board of Trustees 
Secretary, District IV
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College 
your Way

Spring 2021 
is just around the corner!

A safe, flexible, totally affordable 
college experience.

Regular registration 
opens November 2

Classes begin 
in our safe learning 
environment January 19

OnlineOnline

Earn 

3 semester hours 

in 3 weeks

Spring 2021 

mini session classes 

begin December 12
For more 
information,visit
hccs.edu
713.718.2000

From Accounting to Welding, check 
the Level one certificate programs available at HCC

Programs offered:

 f Pharmacy

 f Health Information Technology

 f Medical Assistant

 f Dental Assisting

 f LVN

 f Medical Laboratory Technician

 f Histologic Technician

 f Respiratory Therapy

Here are the services we normally 
provide. We are looking forward to having 
these services available again once we are 
out of the COVID-19 pandemic: 

 f Comprehensive exams

 f Oral cancer screening

 f X-rays

 f Gum disease screening

 f Cavity screening

 f Dental cleaning

 f Scaling and root planning

 f Sealants

 f Flouride treatments

free

HCC Coleman is working diligently 
to assure that all students are able to 
complete their required lab and experiential 
courses in a safe and timely manner.


